NEWS
PureGreen24 added to the CDC list of disinfectants
that meets the Center for Disease Control’s (CDC) criteria for disinfection of the Ebola virus.
NEW YORK, NY, November 14, 2014 – Pure Green, LLC, distributors of PureGreen24

We are pleased to announce the inclusion of PureGreen24 disinfectant and deodorizer on the CDC list.
This list of registered disinfectants meets the Center for Disease Control’s (CDC) criteria for use against the
Ebola virus on hard, non-porous surfaces. It is necessary to follow the specific use instructions on the label for
each disinfectant in order for the disinfectant to be effective. The product label will not specifically mention
effectiveness against the Ebola virus. Instead, it will mention effectiveness against a different virus, such as
norovirus, rotavirus, adenovirus, and/or poliovirus.
CDC’s guidance recommends:
1. The use of an EPA-registered hospital disinfectant with a label claim for use against a non-enveloped
virus (e.g., norovirus, rotavirus, adenovirus, poliovirus); and

2. The product label use directions for the non-enveloped virus or viruses should be followed when
disinfecting against the Ebola virus.

http://www.epa.gov/oppad001/list-l-ebola-virus.html
Search using our EPA registration number :72997-3-84364
“With cases of Ebola in the US now we are glad that we can offer our customers and distributors a product that
can help reduce the spread of this deadly virus. ” stated Brigitte Ferrada-Stetson, co-founder Pure Green LLC.
PureGreen24 is the perfect product to disinfect homes environments while strong enough for healthcare settings
too. PureGreen24 is a great alternative to bleach or quaternary ammonium, contains no toxic chemicals, is
odorless and non-staining while providing 24hr residual protection. PureGreen24 is safe to use around children
and pets.

About Pure Green, LLC
Pure Green, LLC is the international distributor of PureGreen24 disinfectant and deodorizer; your only choice for
a proven disinfectant. Pure Green, LLC is dedicated to reducing health risks caused by exposure to viruses, fungi
and bacteria without endangering humans and animals during the disinfecting process. PureGreen24 kills MRSA
and H1N1, yet also kills common household germs. PureGreen24 can be used in the presence of children and
animals. PureGreen24 is based on patented Silver Ion SDC technology, which is the only disinfectant with 24
hour effectiveness. Pure Green, LLC is further distinguished by donating a percentage of profits to charities which
support children's health, cancer research and animal protection. Additional information about Pure Green, LLC is
available at www.PureGreen24.com
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